Majors, Minors, and Areas of Studies

Accounting/41
African-American Studies/60
Anthropology/118
Arabic/96
Art/22
Art, education/25
Art, fine arts/23
Art, graphic design/25
Art History/24
Art History minor/24
Art therapy/23
Biology/172
Biology, education/172
Biology minor/173
Biology, pre-medical suggested curriculum/174
Business, General/49
Chemistry/178
Chemistry, education/179
Chemistry minor/180
Chemistry, pre-health profession option/179
Chinese/96
Classical Studies Interdisciplinary minor/62
College Seminar/6
Communication Disorders minor/142
Communication Studies/63
Comparative Literature minor/69
Computer Science/182
Digital Arts/23
Economics/44
Economics minor/45
Ed. Administration and Secondary Education/128
Elementary/Early Childhood Education/129
Engineering/150
English/69
English, education/70
English, journalism and professional writing/70
English, liberal arts/70
English minor/71
Finance/47
French/96
General Education: Perspectives on the World/200
Geographic Studies/76
German/97
Global Programs and Exchange/207
Graphic Design/25
Health and Exercise Science/136
History/77
History, education/77
History, minor/77
Honors Program/14, 203
Illustration/25
Information Systems Management/51
Interdisciplinary Courses/207
International Business/53
International Studies/84
Italian/97
Japanese/98
Journalism minor/87
Language and Communication Sciences/141
Law and Justice/87
Law and Justice minor/88
Management/55
Management minor/56
Marketing/58
Marketing minor/58
Mathematics and Statistics/185
Mathematics, education/187
Mathematics minor/188
Modern Languages/92
Modern Languages minor/93
Music/32
Music, education/33
Music minor/34
Music, performance/32
Nursing/164
Philosophy and Religion/102
Philosophy minor/103
Photography/26
Physics/194
Physics, education/195
Political Science/108
Political Science minor/108
Politics, Law, and Philosophy minor/111
Professional Writing minor/112
Psychology/112
Psychology minor/113
Public Policy Analysis and Management minor/118
Religion minor/107
ROTC/208
Secondary Education/128
Sociology/118
Sociology minor/119
Spanish/93
Special Education/143
Special Education for the Developmentally Handicapped/143
Speech Pathology and Audiology/142
Statistics/185
Statistics minor/188
Technological Studies/159
Technology minor/160
Women's and Gender Studies/123
General Index

Academic Honesty/7
Academic Integrity/7
Academic Load/8
Academic Programs/2
Academic Rules and Procedures/7
Accreditation/1
Adding and Dropping Courses/9
Additive Credit/12
Advanced Placement/10
Art, Media, and Music, School of/22
Attendance/9
Auditing Courses/9
Baccalaureate Degrees/2
Bachelor of Arts/2
Bachelor of Fine Arts/2
Bachelor of Music/2
Bachelor of Science/2
Bachelor of Science in Engineering/2
Bachelor of Science in Nursing/2
Business, School of/40
Certification, Teacher/2
Changes in Enrollment/9
Class-Level Definitions/10
College Level Examination Program (CLEP)/10
College Seminar/6
College-Wide Programs/200
Credit by Examination/10
Culture and Society, School of/60
DANTES/10
Degree Requirements/5
Dismissal and Academic Standing/11
Education, School of/127
Emeriti/221
Engineering, School of/150
Enrollment at Other Colleges/12
Faculty and Staff/213
Final Examinations/12
Financial Rules and Procedures/20
Foreign Study—see International Study and Exchange/207
Global Programs and Exchange/207
Grading/12
Graduation Requirements, Additional/6
Honors/13
Honors Program/14, 203
Immunization Requirement/14
Incomplete Grades/13
Independent Study/14
International Studies/84
Internships/14
Majors/15
Marine Sciences Consortium/174
Military Service/10
Minors/3, 15
Mission Statement/1
National Student Exchange/207
Non-Degree Study/16
Numbering of Courses/20
Nursing Loans/166
Nursing, School of/164
Obligations/16
Officials, Faculty, and Staff/213
Pass/Unsatisfactory Option/13
Re-Admission and Re-Entry/16
Refunds/20
Registration/17
Repeating Courses/17
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps (ROTC)/208
Residence Requirement/17
Scheduling of Courses/21
Science, School of/172
Senior Citizen Tuition Waiver/20
Student Complaint Appeal Procedure/17
Student Records Policy/18
Syllabi/19
Teacher Preparation/2
Transfer Credit/19
Trustees, Board of/213
Web Address/1
Withdrawal from Courses and from College/10